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S. C., TUESDAY, JUNE 17. 1919. 
STATE WAREHOUSE * 
COMMISSIONER WANTS 
MORE WAREHOUSES 
YOUNG PEOPLE M^ET 
AT GREENVILLE SOON 
HINES ORDERS SUMMER 
EXCURSIONS CUT OUT BAGDAD DISAPPOINT. 
Potato; >rfrt, causes very serious 
lo *es in England,"* Ireland mi.l other 
parts of 'Europe. - Tbis/dfsease -has 
'been-found in the United^States and 
the government has now a( campaign 
. to- locate all points where the disease 
ha* made its appearance. F/.C-
Anderson of the department-of aigri-
culture, fs iiow. in Columbia to. make 
a syrvey.of gardens in'search of this 
* * Rough,- sjf3nfry . outgrowths of 
varying. size are produced on the 
tubers especially a t the eyes. .These 
warU are 4ight* b^own at fifst.. but 
become ' black and decay with age. 
'Sometimes all" potatoes' in dfi«#tcd 
.hills' arp worthless. The disease does 
ftot attack the vines* jrt»oye ground. 
Prompt step's -.should be taken to 
stamp . outslbe ..dteeqse* . wherever 
- t o u n d . * ^ v ; 
RIOT AT OVERLAND PLANT. . 
Toledo. Ohio, June 3.—Eleven 
persons were seriously^ injured, • two 
probably" fmtally, in a' >iot at the 
plant of the Willy^'vcrland . Auto-
mobile company tonight.- - This riot 
was .the result of the labor .disturb-, 
ance involving 13,000 workers. The 
plant opened up a week ago af ter 
two weeks' idleness. Discharged **>!• 
diersr acting as/guards at the plant, 
fired 'more than 100 shot* over the 
heads of the rioters, finally dispers-
ing them. 
Violence' started early in the, day 
when a crowd* of idle worker* storm-
ed car* carrying loyal employes to 
the plant, smashed the 'car windows 
with stones and bricks and pulled • 
workers into the streets,"where they 
were .beaten. The situation flamed 
into a pitched battle tonight ' when 
idle workers numbering 5,000 " in- " 
cju'ditfg many? women, stormed the 
entrances of the'plant as the~-*m-
ployee were leaving, beat them with 
c!uM and felled-them with a shower 
of stOne^and bricks.'Streets in f ron t 
of the plant were littered wjth taiik 
.files and broken glass.. — *- ' 
NECRO RUNS A*IUCK. / 
KILLING POLICEMAN 
Four . Other* Wounded by*; Sbota. 
r From "Alon'xo; Young In; Memphis. 
Memphis, Jupe 13.--A!onzo Young, 
a negra who" nui amuck "here today 
-and shot .and killed G. Brinkey;rT» 
police sergeant, and .' wounded five 
other . pftrftSTlV was b$ing \hrthed 
through -the"* country 'in automobile 
to Nashvljle for sate keeping. 
-Fearirfg moli violence, the ne'gro 
wa* put* on rthe' iflain here late for 
Nashville'and at .Jackson, hearing "of 
a telephone message-purporting to*i>e 
from the chief of police,"' took the 
negho off the train to put . him-in 
jail. Lt was discovered that this mes; 
sage was a hoax, and ' fearing, njob 
violence," it was decided .to take the 
TO CHOOSE NEW G A T E * 
- UNIVERSITY HEAD TODAY 
Raleigh, June 16".—Trustees d< the 
University -of North Carolina aye 
gathering in Raleigh .tonight for the 
meeting called at noon tomorrow ,ir» 
the office of thegovernor, ex-officio 
chairman . of*, the brfard, to elect' a 
presklent of t ie universky~^o suc-
ceed the late Dr.vE. K. -Graham; out 
Of a liat of '40 or more candidates, fn-
WlLSON. EXPECTED TO 
. SAIL BEFORE JUNE 25. 
Paris, Jun«j 15.—Presldcrit'AVflsQn 
probably'. will .remain; Jn Paris only 
threj^ or. four .daya af ter his return 
from Belgium-next Friday.* He will 
then embkrk at a French pott Co*" t i e 
United States. * 
operate' under the State' warehouse 
system.. Albert M. Denbow, president 
of People's Bank' of ihk dij, is the 
promoter of. this enterprise* 
atljf (ClfMtfr scvpnty per c«*t of ~tho co«t of a ro*d is ipentfin the grading, >rub* 
bin« and permanent drainagi struc-
ture*. This would mean that the 
highway commission cool'd grade ap-
proximately 143 miles roaij for 
|4T>0,000, whereas they fcould grade 
and top-soil 1D0 miles witk the.sr. 
money/ Now,, the question ,is this: 
Is 100 .milts of lofc-soil road worth 
more, to the people than 147 mifts of 
graded roads? So far as wo are,con-
cerned one mile oT top-soil road i$ 
worth tfcro of graded< You can travel 
it any tittle of .the year, ^ith' "any 
kind of load, and you cetfainly can-
not 'do the same thing on .a graded 
Some say that if you ' grade the 
roads they will hnrcfcn 'down. Well 
if they do . they will do * something 
they have never done ;.1n ' the \m*l. 
The A.-hford ferry road is a fair 41*' 
TWO MORE WEEKS 
W. W. PECRAM 
.STEWART L. CASSEL5 So Big 
And Yet So Small! 
Seen by itself, Swift & Company is 
one of the largest manufacturers, and 
distributers of animal food products in 
the country. 
Seen in relation to the total food busi-
ness of the world, its size diminishes to 
small proportions. 
We handle only about 22 per cent of 
the total output of the hundreds of pack-
ingplants under federal inspection, and 
only about 12 per cent of the total meat 
supply of the nation. 
We handle only about 6 per cem£ of/ 
the total quantity of butter, eggs, and poul-
try, sent to market in the United States. 
Our tanneries handle less than 15 per 
cent of the hides made into leather ip 
the United States. 
Our soap factories make less than 10 
per cent of. the soap output of the nation. 
This is done in- keen and open 
competition with every concern handling 
these products, and at a profit of a fraction 
of a cent per pound. 
In the meat packing industry there is 
noone dominant concern handling a large 
proportion of the output. 
Swift & Company, U. S. A. 
Chester Local; Branch, 223 GadsSen St * 
' G.'H. Howell. Manager 
II IK* Pottoffica at Cbait»r 
•» iMondrfUii matter. 
TUESDAY. JUNE 17. 
v Timely advised-Keep your* 
y »ur speedometer. *A' cpuple of yVart ago £an^ast«-r 
-ourtfy jjradyd thy road from. Riveri 
side to Lancaster, about ten miles. 
This road irt the wintec when *it is 
w<*. is Almost impassable and in the' 
summer when it -\y a? dry as a pow-
der hopse, it J s as bumpy kf a cot-
ton patch. 'This is no exairgerttioh. 
We know, v/e have been on j t time 
and strain. :We will admit that it is 
graded but that is ihe best" yflu can 
•ay for it.-
The only thing jve see.for; the poo-
ole to do is to sugge/t to the commo-
tion that they „grade and to^-soil 
the toads they can' wij.li the money 
they have jind then if the people 
•want Njhe^ahfnce of the roads top-
soiled vote bonds to cover.- ' ' 
The only man v 
lo«c by advertising. Fletckar 
K«rih»» 
Are your aytomobile brakes work-
ing good? If not. you had better 
have them looked after to. to that 
yCm will be, able to stop at the stop 
... Camden. June 14.—The Hat Rock 
section of 'Kershaw County" was 
'shocked to heiu- of the death last Sat-
urday aftern&yi' of 'Mia* Rebecca 
Fletcher, daughter of Mr. and^Mrs. 
<V. A. Fletcher was found on the bed 
fn' her room' with a wound through 
'the heart and a singly 'barrel shot-
gun'Ij'irin; nearby. Miss Fletcher.wn« 
oflly. 2(1 years of age. -Sly? had been o 
student at the normal and Tndustria' 
college at Sata*>ury. N. C. She spent 
thr. Christmas holiday at home and 
then returned-.to the school, but Was 
.attacked'by influenza and atrain re 
turned home and had -never fully fe-
•-ained her hValth. Saturday after-
noon. while, hpr mother was on a 
visit to . a neighbor. Miss-Fletcher 
vcept to the field where Her "father 
was at work to carry him drinking 
water. She returned home and wrote 
a nnte to her family" and one to.a 
young" man with whom sfTe had been 
corresponding. The burial was at 
Bethany Church, n^ar Westville. 
, The South Carolina Press Associa-
tion meets in Greenville the ' latter 
part of this'month. Now the^ueatior 
is. How for is it . from Greenville to 
the Dark Comer?" 
.We hope that' the Iowa fanner 
who is reported to have had "a heif-
er die on him" has Succeeded in ex-, 
tricatjng himself from his, uncomfor 
table, not to say perilous, position. 
PROGRESS^ IS SLOW 
Progress c.innot be aetfn frtfm day 
'•> day. or year to year. 
The growth and advancement V . 
.he composite world > like the 
rmwth of a child. Parents who live 
xlth thelr children from 4»y to d^y 
ire not aware that the\,youngster\. 
*re addinir inche* to t hHr height 
and povmds to their weight each 
vear. r **"' S - — 
Reformers who rafl at conditions 
lo not slop to reason that progress 
is by inches and not by . 
For instance, a bookseller eom-
. plains bitterly becaUse a working-
man entered hj* store, selected a 
v olume he "desired to rffcd, a n ^ f e r ' 
We n6tice that the members of the 
S. C. Press Association, who are t« 
meet in Greenville, are to be given a 
The city council meets In-, regular 
session the- first Tuesday evening ol 
each "month. • If you have any nevt-
automobile ordinances you would 
-like to have placed ;, on the bookr 
kindly appear before the city father* 
on the date mentioned above. 
JAMES MURRAY 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Some time ago. and not so Ion*-
ago either, 'we heard people talk/ni: 
almost every day about the auto 
drivers of Chester Violating the^auto-
/mobile ordinances. Everybody want-
ed to know why th$-ordinances were 
not. being enforced. Well, thing* 
have taken a chajlge -now and they 
are being enforced—stress on the 
enforced—and folks ar.e kicking. 
.This remind us of something we once 
heardlike this. "Ell'if you don't and 
'ell . i fyou do." • 
• "Th^ price is •$ 1.60." the 
bookseller. ! V ' 
•"I am. s o r r y s a i d thj» working -
man. "I can't afford i t " . . . - A • 
Now. •. the bookseller wasn't so 
much interested in jnakin^i i sale to-
this man as In satisfying Ms desire 
^to readj 
This bookseller, by ihe way* is an 
intellectual'socialist. 
A patron to whom be reported this 
itrievance reminded the bookseller 
that 100. yearf.atro the average man-
could not read, that the-'public 
*c.hoo! system is an institution Of 
only a -half century's standing, and 
that the public library,systlm is In 
ape still an infant. . . • * 
"Vour friend.can go td^the public 
library and gvt his book without cost 
to himself;" said the patron. "Twen"' 
ty-five years ago he* could not~H«ve 
done that. Fifty yeari ago. i^-is pos-
sible, if not probable, that a man of 
.his opportunities and .'environment 
would not even have been abli- u 
read. So you se<? we ar.e making pro-' 
gress." ' \ 
For Sale— -^3 dwellings, 5/vi 
lo". teim..—B.reain». I, 
•VichoK ET 7-31. 
That Crowd 
In and Around 
W. R. & Pinkston Nail's Store 
Have, you ever noticed the various 
clerks in ,the\arioua Chester mercan 
tile establishments? If yon-hgve not 
you'ought to. M Chester"has ionic o' 
the . nicest, most, accommodating 
clerks'we have ever -noticed in an\ 
•you came in and they are 'real anxi 
oiis u> ahow .y6u anything in the-
place. It is a pleasure for. th(em t< 
make.tf sale and they insist that yoi 
call again. And jhen, there are 
some, of th^ most indifferent .clork> 
in Chester on eaVth. When ^-ou go i' 
the store >-6u have to nin them dom 
to tell them ^ i a t you ^ n t and wher 
you'do land one of .them he'.is abt»u 
as 'cheerful, arid, 'attractive as * 
moripue. They, really look mad be 
cause~you came in and when the> 
Vrap. up your bundle they throw it. 
at you like one -would throw a bom 
to a hound dog. ' 
P o i n t , to ' t h e - ' B e . t V . l u e , f o r «he L e a . t M o n o y " 
wi th t h e u n a . e c u r t c y . . t h e n e e d l e t o t h e po le . 
W e w i h t you to c o n s u l t Y O U R i n t e r e . t , UK Y O U R 
<»wn j u d g m e n t , , „ d i n v e . t Y O U R h o n e . t - e . r n e d 
m o n e y w h e r e it wi l l d o you t h e m o . t good . 
W e a r e c o n a t a n t l y r ece iv ing Big. B a r g a i n s in o u r 
l ine . Y o u a r e c o r d i a l l y inv i ted to m a k e o u r - « t o r e 
you r h e a d q u a r t e r s w h i l e in t h e c i ty . 
Lad ie s , b r i n g y o u r c h i l d r e n a n d s t a y a l l d a y . 
I You need the Protection 
I No large salaries—No big reserve fund-One 
| assessment, once a year. Yon cannot af-
I ford to be without it and you can afford it, 
| if taken in the Mutual. Do not .wait un-
| til your crop is destroyed to think about 
| this matter. We cannot prevent hail, but 
) we can re-imburse you for the loss sus-
l tained by it. We give you big protection 
> at little cost. We save you money. We 
>/4ave your crop in case of hail. For fpr-
! ther particulars call on our agent in your 
^ neighborhood, or write Jo the Secretary. 
Do this today. 5 
"Ask Our Members About U»." 
JOS. fiJNDSAY, Secretary. 
- / Che«ter, S..C. 
Mutual Hail Insurance Associa * 
tion of hester CountYv/ 
OR C. M. RAKESTRAW 
" I . of' Pryor Hoi'piti 
^ . r , S. C. 
_• . . Prynr Boiwrrc 
ur^ 3. to 3. P. M. 
Office. 
W. R. & Pinkston Nail THE.BOND ROADS 
- As was slated i n - t h w column* 
» v e n l day, ago the Cheiter'Couht.v 
Blghway Commission has informed 
- the.people of Chester county -Utft 
they will be' unable to complete the 
. 201 miles, of sand-clay road at- the 
f'lture irlven at the time" the. bond 
issue was Voted upon*. 
The cause is-veil known; labor and 
material has more than dgubled.'sincc; 
the bonds'were issued and'it is now 
, question of paying twice ' the a-
mount for a mile of 'road * as wa> 
the case a few years ago. 
Some people now want to know 
why the roads were not let out b) 
"contract in the beginning. That ii 
an easy question to ask- and one whick 
is just as easy to' antKrer. They-tfid 
not let them out by contract for the 
aimple reason that no one would 
attempt to- build, them at the price. 
• But that is (retting. away from 
iwfcat.we wanted to say.. A number 
of citizens now want the coniraission 
to finish the grading of .the .entire 
/mileage and trust to the pfople to 
rJMte rfiore bonds to finish the work. 
TlV-Kews, which has expressed itielf 
n!6ng this line already. Is not'in favor 
pf this proposition because we do not 
believe'it would .be to the best inter-
est of all concerned.. If the, rosds 
nre worth building at all they are 
worth building right in the beginning 
and that is not half the story. 
For the sake of argument we will 
aay'-that the commission is going to 
grade the roads with the balance of •' 
t h i money they.haie. How far Would 
they get! They would never.be able 
to complete .tlje giadinVr aione with . 
the monej:they hjivr. , - -
EnginHrs say that appro ziiu^fly 
twe m i M l m On OS Wom.II of »TT.rl. UruUrlr or the J™. 
VITAK." 
A G o o d T h i r s t i i a T h i n g - Jo b e T r e a a u r e d . 
H i* A l w a y s W a r t h a G o o d D r i n k . 
O u r Soda . Fountain puts, up -
' ihe best drink you ever had 
* - I t W i l l P a y Y o u 
to wait untH you can reach our fountain 
Y o u W i l l N a t B e K e p t W a i t f n g — O n l y two 
considerations ate ah'eacl. of Promptness r«J our 
f o u n t a i n — C l e a n l i n e s s — Q u a l i t y . 
V t r j r , H < -
DR. KOSER 
l are therefore'advised that It 
opihion of this office that-af-
For Sal*—-Vhe F. M. Boyd house 
on.York street; one of the most 
desirable locatlo-na in Chester. Will 
Mil for 14,760. Sims A Carter and 
fi,. R. Hafner. lS - l ' l . 
NOSE and THROAT. 
WHITE'S PHARMACY. 
I Beautiful Yos! Bre szhs' * 
> We, are showing a beautiful assortment of Flowered Voile 
| Dresses. Just got.them in by express. Very specially priced. 
| Now is the time to make your selection before they are all gone. 
| Prices-$6.00 to $15.00. 
Ladies' Coat Suits 
We have a few Coat Suits left which We will close out cheap. 
Ramie Linen Middy Suits 
This is a great line of Middy Suits we have to show you. 
Colors white, rose, Copenhagen and reseda green. Special prices 
from $3,00 to $7.50. 




A R E B E T T E R 
T H E R E IS A REASON! 
See one of our salesmen. 
N e w lot just received 
The S. M. JONES CO 
'The Keppenheimer House Tn Chester' W.nted 30 head of grade 
.Guernsey heifer* and cows. Not to 
cost over 1150.00. Write me by Sat-
urday June-21 at. what you will have 
to offer, v as the" cattle must be in-
•peeled next Monday and Tuesday. 
H. K. Sander., Awnt . Chester, 
J present and .those attending will en-
! joy"-aft old fashioned bosket picnic. 
Chester "has a new -distinction. 
Miss Mary- Guthrie".Sledge j>f that 
I city has been admitted to thi- prac-
tice or law in this State, she having 
LTOduaQ^Jim week from the Uni-
varyi t /of South Carolina.. If there 
is anytlfhijr in a 'name, she ouRh^tu 
be able I " deliver some telling blows. 
—Ro.ck Hill Record. 
ft. D. Robinson, mail carrier on 
R.iute \y6ut of Edfrmoor, and one of 
the leading citizens of that commu-
nity,' was in the city.today. Mr. Rob-
inson states that he hns'.some very 
.large farmer paUrons on hi,* route 
and that \,t is mighty.(dry with them 
now and hi* does not knovNwhat they 
are going to do after July. 1.—Rpck 
HOI Record. 
S»r«y«d—One black i 
on one left. foot. Sa 
shoulder. Notify Josh 
West End, Chester, pd. 
'A delightful event of the week 
was the miscellaneous shower given, 
Friday/afternoon by Misses .Martha 
Creighton aijd Lucy Merritt in honor 
of Miss Ada Williams, ^ whose mar-
riage. on June . 18 to George. Beach 
will be an event of much interest To 
tjjc'ir many friends in Rock Hill.—-
Rock Hill 'Herald. . 
Hellman^ppent yesterday 
in Camden on business-. 
i .Mrs., Geo AV. Ferguson is suffer-
.w? th a bruised, hand, .at 
h« r h'omo <*r» Gaston street. 
There will hc( no sen-ices at Ed';-
rnoor A. R..T. Chur<;Ti~next Sabbmh. 
..aS Rev. R. A. I.ummus and^- "family 
are away visiting relatives • ig 
Georgia. 
\Mrs.^ Rhctt Keisey and^.Mis* Fan-
/fti? Orr, _c>f -Fort Ijiwrt, are visiting 
Mrs. Marshall Steele in Rock Hill. 
" - I ' > • % ' . • ' . 
'A' telegram, advisos that Serecant 
..Orion Hardin, who has been*with the 
American Exp^tionaiyTFonccs,-has 
• arrived a t Newport fJews.' VaV ' "! 
. Mr*. S--11... - Hardin, Sr.. luis 're-
turned from - CrreenwcOd -where j/hc 
' went to.,attend the irr'adustint- exer-
cises at Lander CoHeie. Her daueV 
1<-r,Mips Gillen Hardin Waa one of the 
graduates. t -
Mia Annie. 'Hardin • his "pone to 
Atlanta, tiu.t to visit refttiveH'.: • . 
• Y^rt '-i j planning for a^rhapmoth, 
•good' roads rail/ on. Jnfy. fourth. 
:S«*ejal prominent speakers . will ba 
when" it comes 'to a f u n \ ojjany' dis-
tance.* I t is hoped that the ;publie will 
cooperate-with the jrtanic moh in im.-
provinC-Cheste,r-« fire. department, t 
Captain Carlisle XVhitr arrived- iir 
Chester Sunday morning from Ned' 
York to. spend a few day? furlough 
a f fe r which he will go to Camp Jack-
son where h<T expects to receive his 
discharge. qaJiiain.JVhite has been 
,w''th the~-KjBfot3r-first. \jivision over-
seas ' for several montha and was 
am.iung those--who saw' active, ser; 
vice „n the front. It will be >ec«!M 
Wat he was promoted'after leavin?' 
•the,States.. Mm. White, who went to 
New.York several.*days aeo toTmcct 
Capt; White, accompanied ' him' to 
Chester. • ' ; -. 
For 541»—.Nty residence on Pine 
street. ' furnished or , unfurnished. 
Lot 65x28-1 feet. House, 5 rooms and 
bath with VI* modern convenience*. 
House Just recently painted.. Easy 
term*,. Will ifce glad to show you 
through at any time'. Auburn Woods. 
17 -20 -24 -27 . . " ' ' 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO 
We Grind Cast PIbw points and 
machine blades,.price reasonable. W. 
F. tfurdejl. . 4t. 
Misses Annie Leckie and Leslie 
.Treakle, of Gastonia spent. Stinday 
- in Chesterv, ' . 
The Violet Sunshine ' C'ub ^will 
meet with Mrs. Mary H... Melton, on 
Wylie street. Thursday ( mornin-j. at 
11 o'clock." 
We again call attention to "Clean 
, Up\ Day" at Evergreen cefnetery 
Thurs«lay, Juhe 1.9th. Every, one whd 
Van is afflced to assist in ^he work. 
Messrs. James Bigham' an^. Joseph 
I.indsay, Jr . c left' yesterday for Ak-
_'ronf Ohio, when.1 they will work' for. 
. the Akron " Tire and- Rubber £om-' 
- pany. 
Dr. H. B. Thomas, who 
with the Ovitseas forces in the medi-
cal, corps for several months 
turned \o 'Chester and "will resume 
.his connection with the Pryor llospit-
al, he being one of the. trustees. ' r 
A cotton .weigher- for. Chester. and 
* Fort. Lawn will be elected on Mon-
day,. July '7th. Those who 
apply for either of the places sHol 
hav^thcir applications in tho^h; 
• of Lhe-*ouivty board of commission-
^ers b): twelve o'clock*of that day. 
£r.t Anicus. H. Macau ley who ha 
beep teaching' school in Goldsboro, 
N'. C 4 \ incf t he received his dischnrge 
.. fropi the army, has arrived in the 
.city and will spend- some time 'here. 
T h e y meeting . of . baseball fan's 
scheduled . for last Friday afternoon 
, \<'&s a complete failure insofar.rts.thc 
meeting was concerned-. There were 
' about* four present. / . - • ' 
Bom,- to Mr., and- Mrs.' -John M. 
Hemphill, Tuesday. June 17th, 1919; 
a son'. - .' I ! ' 
Mrs. Georpe -Bull and Miks" Lucille. 
Hull of t Vance' ami Mrs. M; I. Riser 
Urid chajren of f*odge, 'are .Visiting 
•Mrs. R.*S; vMcJx-od. • • . » V 
. Mri^X^. El.Bro.wn^ Mr*; S.. C. Gar-
t e r ' anil'MisseJf Bell .Sunn 11 and 
"Sanili Carter * are -in Columbia, at-
tending th^^issi.onary Confidence. • 
way; to the fuAena of his s'istpr-in-' 
law Mrs. J. I, Myers,-, of North 
Wllkesbor'o," N\ C.^  '• 
last night Rafter -having 
° . f ' , J o t h n . R - Grensboro, N\ C.. "because 
of hi, dauifh.er, 
, t . , W l " 1 > m s « r ' r tb . . Cr„,bj- . .M-, C r o » b y i , 
afternoon while tf* two were play- „ , r Sanitoriiim. 
nit at t he . home of Mr. Williims. ' - - —-
The ball entered the little nirl's, . Mrs. Harvey Font, of the. hitfo'rd 
extent of her injurier Section, • Fairfield- county, 
could not be learned before The brought to the Chester San 
Herald went.to press. At the time of this mornfnn sufrerinir . with -
this accident tjle children were play- burn* 'received last Saturday' 'evyn-
rtig a|one in the yard, H-is s ta ted.—In*. .While we :\re unable to^-et 
It'o^K UiUjleral'd. ' , particulars, we Understand that Mrs. 
. . . ... . Fonl 'poured "some casoline in the 
Or \ \ . M, Lov*.has returned-to W o » ^ and when .it'-waW ignitetf it 
Ihe ,«y . af ter tak,nff a ten d a y * ,ble»- up the stove-and set fire to her 
Ward couree ,n one" of «hi-lPadinK m „ , nio-year-old child. It wa,-while 
M W £ . h ? r W Yorlc City, w^ere t r J . J n K c x l i n ) t l t i , h jhe-ilotMnK of 
U « ; • ? r ' ' G ,n . the child>lhnt-ehe received.the "burns. 
' • • . ' • T"1* ba , ,>' *•* severely 'burned and 
We understaml that a movement d i-d . -< i"n ' l a 'V : \h l ! f u n , - r a l i n i " ^ 
i j -fprminc io/perfect some , -5 ton , m a ! r t *'"* M i • 
Whereby - (Chester will become t h e : - Mr. f." L. Eberhardti'pronrietor of 
up-to-date- r,re truck. J th,. Carolina i*h. has already been 
1 " " o i l red""" r ° f ^ bothered-wiH. and for ' the nave organized, a fire compariv,' • ,• ; : 
mention, of which- Was ' r ^ e n t i y ^ " ' T J * ' " T ^ !"*' 
made .in these columns, ' ah,) -thele > ^ ^ of loe^.mt 
f u n s men ^ r e 'anxious to bKni ' 
Chester's, fire department .out hu! ' ""?• 
rl-alije .tj.at-tfiej Will be unabV to-.io'TlEnin>* . a n ' 1 , h " M a t t e d 
C-efy-' much.-,-with the 'present fire! ^ ' S f ' " Z 
fi*h}ini. jiuipment. .The wiKon is v.0'*? , b f d ^ • foTmeyTy _«cc«p«4 
«i.d to be in bad.,hape. and one o f ! ^ ^ ^ - T ? ^ " . . . of W ylie and Main sljeet.. Mr. Rber-. 
especia y g o a n { j w j , e n seen-a ahort 
In order to^4o~efficient w o r k 
one mus t keep both mind and 
body cool. If your body is cool 
there is a gr^at possibility that 
your m i n d - m i l be so too. 
We have the body cooler in the 
way of all sizes of electric fans, which 
can be operated very economical. All 
day long for. less than, five cents. 
Now Mr^Business Man don't get 
it into your head that a p l a c e d 
business is the only one which needs a 
fan. The chances are your wife does 
iMore hard, hot work than you do. 
Buy her a fair to help make her life 
more pleasant, and too, she-will be 
more pleasant. You know when a 
person gets hot they usually get irri-
table. 




|_ T r y us on J o b P r i n t i n g 
ALADDIN 
SIOJBITYOIl 
S T A R T T H E D A Y R I G H T II l i n B W r I y ° u r snioketaste 
i ll B ' 4—* ^lus'1 ,UP «K«»n5t a 
1 IP'''®*? listening post—and you'll 
get the Prince Albert call, all right! 
H|mP'jS You'll hunt a jimmy pipe so quick and 
j5f» * get so much tobacco joy out of every 
puff you'll wish you had been born 
twins! For, Prince Albert puts over a tarn 
J new' to every man fond of a pipe 'or a home , 
made cigarette. It wiiis your glad hand com-
pletely. That's because it has the quality! 
' And, right behind this quality flavor and quality fra-
grance ijprince Albert's freedom from bite and parch 
..whirfrls cut out by our exclusive patented process. 
-We'tell you to smoke your fill at any clip—jimmy 
pipe or makin's cigarette—without a comeback 1 
^ Tippy r»d bags, tidy rod (Mi, hand»omm povnd and - -
J Kmf pound tin humidor* mnd that dooor, p Tactical 
V J pound cryttai gUss humidor .with tpongm moiaitmr 
lop that hupt th* tobacco in MKA perfect condition. 
J . R e y n o l d ! T o b a c c o C o . , W i n s t o n - S a l e m , N . C 
H a t e hreaklatt mi tihir every morning. I 'se the eomiouflcal New iVrfecUoU Oil Cookstove 
f '« ' l»o t ls r r v i t l . V u a f o r a ? l i e » - - n u 4 » \ r r l i M t c 4 l k i t c l i c n . ^ 
The Ncu Perieetloii ghe* nil tlijr cyfnUtrt of a j-a«. »to%e*at the co»l of keri»ene; It» lotik 
blue chimney insures a . leaiv. intense heal that'1s concentrated i/ijretly on the evoking—; 
aiowe* waited* Set hiyfi «»r U««u the flame >tays put—needs no watching—cooks depcndabl) , 
cib'i irntlx. Made with, or without cabinet and ovett, in kU.es withTme to four "burners. 
See one at your dealer'* (odaV. There is a stylp, to fit your individual need. ' • / 
A l a d d i n S e c u r i t y - O i l u t h e W . t kerosene,foi aU purpu*esr"iobtaiitablc everywhere. / 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y / 
I - (New Jersey) / 
% Washiajtdtt,'"DAC.' B a l t i m o r e , ' M d . Charlotte, N/'CT." I 
* Norfolk, Va. V ' CharlcttonVW. \ « 




are highly >ecommended b^ dlflffgists in all parts of the-country. Mr. 
Oberdorper. the leading druggist : a t Paris, Ky., Write# as follows: 
"One o f my customers who bought Meritol Rheumatism Powders has 
had rheumatism for seventeen .year*, says he has tried everything, 
but that these powders have given him mOre redief than anything he 
has tfrtf. taken. I anticipate a large sale on them." .You may think' 
there is no relief for you; but try Meritol Rheumatism Powders and" 
you are surp to be pleased*with the result. Price 50c..and $1.00 the 
bo*: tires' can be priced 
so moderately WHITE'S PHARMACY CHESTER, S. C. 
Puick Cars, Parts and Service 
Wherry's Garage 
' Chester, S. C'.. • . 
The Stieff 
% Reproducing Piano 
V A Marvel 
PAUL HARDIN 
Chester, S. C. . 
In t h e r e m a r k a b l e p i c t u ' r i z a t i o n o f t h e ' - p l a y i n g of 
t h e w o r l d ' s m a t t e r p i a n i s t s , t h e S t i e f f ' R e p r o d u c i n g 
P i a n o r c p r e i c n U M ^ e h i g h e s t a c h i e v e m e n t ^ o f - t h e d e -
v e l o p m e n t of t h e p i a n o . W e inv i t e y o u t o c a l l a t o u f . 
S h o w r o o m s a t a n y t i m e f o r a p r a c t i c a l d e m o n s t r a - ! msn who has adrie* one-day to his 
•life by taking thought,of germs and 
avoiding What we. call "Acposure." 
AhWway.to 'be • healthy animal is to. 
(Ive like an animal.—Fountain Jnn 
s Fort Mill May ^ n . u l l S.w.ra»i-_ 
Fort Mill, S. C.; Juno JB.—At.a 
njass meMing of, the 'c iUzen<ot ,Kjr t 
'• Slttl^tnllu^HoK^thsr by Mayor Ji, E. 
Patterson last niftht; the .proposition 
ort installing- a sower, system and. . 
making permanent highwjjfc through- . 
out t)ie town were considered.- Htfoy' 
Patterson' - presided and pro.u-miu 
plans and estimate^ c o v e r i n g ' 
propositions . whieh wert rwent jy 
made , by' engineers. These estimates 
consider a cosf o f / V j 0 0 f o r a 
s ewers j s t em ' and7*40,000 Tor p e r - , 
manerrt street improvements, the lat-
ter lirriount to be faised: by a bond' 
issue of .120.000 of One-half of the i-
cost", -and the gthei. half to !„• paid i 
by abutting propr iJy-Wntrs . Town- \ 
.-ouncll will be asked , to-adopt tho 
provisions of an act i f the general 
assembly giving authority to ' m a k / 
«.u^l a Ujvy Upo'nj' the .abut t ing tnL • 
Ghas. M. Stieff, Inc. 
Pleasure Lauach^With 53 ParMDi 
Aboard, Mostly Children. Tutnt 
Turtle. •. 1 * . . -
Tuscaloosa. Ala, June 4l6.—^The 
BQ-foot pleasure* launch, Mary Fran-
with*-G3 persona, mostly chihlren, 
oh board turneil turtle* at 5(45 
o^clocle-this "afternoon In tli? Wnrrie' 
river three miles above-'Tuscaloosa. 
Eighteen pcrsdruyare knd\y'n to have 
been dr®wrtc<r'and 16 other*.' a * 
. Yofk County Fair in October. 
A- meeting of the board, pf direc-
tors of the Yogk County ' ¥+ic Agj 
1 sociatroh>was held at the Chamber* of 
'•Commerce this morning at 11 o'clock' 
and plana for; staging a. county fai^ 
here 'this fall 'were .discussed. The 
director* decided that the.'fair shoi'M 
be held d< r^»ntr jf period. "*.of three 
days,; begihnihg October 22 and con* 
tinuing. through. October .24. Fajmers 
o/ thia. county r4pd others-who pxpect 
,tl> enter, exhibjt* a r e ufge^i "to begin 
^repa^ion/i for the fair Tiow and to 
Wave ' nothing undone which would 
help., the'association- mak'e' this tjie 
bUrge^t and bert fair aver* held in 
Y9rk county, th i s ; will be^the f i f th 
annual • fair held" here. - For a* period 
of t *o years during the war the fair, 
was not held.—fcoclc Hill IttirmkL 
